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Stores Open at 8.80 s.m., Close 0 p.m. Commencing Sept. 2, Store Open Saturday Till 10 pjn.IT’S THE DEVELOPING THAT 
MAKES THE PICTURE

A GOOD picture may be spoiled by. being developed in a 
. xx poor way. When you bring your, pictures to us to be 

developed, you are sure of getting the very best results from 
your work. We make a specialty of catering tp amateurs.

If you want to show the best pictures of the sc^es. places 
and faces that you take, bring your films to us. We develop 
and print in a perfect way.

\AT GOLDEN GROVE.
In the chapel at Golden Grove yester- 

of Boston, who WAISTS “DE LUXE.” >day, Rev. Fr. Finnigan,
Is visiting Rev. A. J. O’Neil, Silver Falls, 
preached a very interesting sermon.

We are now showing exclusive designs and colorings of all the new fabrics m Ready-to 
Wear Waists. The work and finish will be found equal to ^ny made-to-order waists, and the 
prices most moderate for high-class New Silk Fabrics used

“GEORGETTE’ CREPE WAISTS, in white, sky bine and flesh color. AH with deep
pleated collar, tucked fronts,...................................................................... $8.25. $600 and $7,00

OREPE DE CHENE WAISTS—In flesh color, maize, Copenhagen navy, black, sky bine
and wine, in scalloped or frilled fronta........................ ............................. • $6.26 and $©.70

OREPE DE 0HENE WAISTS—In all the above colors, in the tailored styles. _
PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETA BTTjr WAISTS—With knife plaiting collars ni cuffs 

trimmed with large pearl buttons to match these exquisite waists. Come in rose, peach, salmon
and flesh color ................................................... .......... ..... ....--------- v*™

HEAVY JAP SILK WAISTS—With convertible collars; also in ka^neck irtyles wto

.. ,$2j60 each

AT THE CATHEDRAL.
Rev. Louis L. Guertin, C. S. C, D- I?» 

Ph. D., vice-president of St. Joseph’s 
College, who was a week-end visitor at 
the Bishop’s Palace, celebrated the 1^.16 
o'clock mass in the Cathedral yesterday.

SIR GEORGE FOSTER MAY SPEAK 
HERE

Sir George E. Foster, in a letter to 
the Board of Trade, says he will try to 
come to St. John to deliver an address in 
connection with the proposed business 
conferen 
rangemen

OUR PRICE IS REASONABLE.

ce, but cannot make definite ar- 
nts at the present moment

CONFIRMATION TOUR.
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc left to

day for Kingsclear, where he will ad
minister the Sacrament < f Confirmation. 
From there he will prop ed to Mllltown 
and then to St. Stephen where he will 
also confirm. His Lordship will be away 
until Thursday. Rev. Miles F. Howland 
accompanies him.

FREDERICK ADDISON WRIGHT 
At 128 Waterloo street, early this 

morning, Frederick Addison Wright 
died, after a brief illness, aged fifty-two 
years. Mr. Wright was for many years 
head waiter at the Royal Hotel aqd a 
prominent member of the Masonic Fra
ternity. In, religion he was a Baptist, 
having joined the Waterloo street church 
under the ministry of Rev. C. T. Phil
lips. He leaves to mourn his lois, hi» 
wife, two children, Myrtle D. and Ern
est C., four brothers living. In Boston, 
two sisters and his parents.,

the boss drug company, limited ■
handkerchief collars .................................. .. . —

.TAP RTT.TC BLOUSES—Tailored style. —
100 KING STREET

mi

MACAULAY BROS. CO.

BLACK VELVET SAILORS Now is the Time to Select Your Heating 
Stove for the Winter

SAPPÈR McCABE.
That Sapper Harold McCabe, the six

teen year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
ton McCabe of 122 Brittain street was 
killed In action on August 18, was the 
word received on Saturday from Otta
wa. Sapper McCabe went overseas with 
the 64th Battalion and when the unit 
was broken up he crossed to France with 
a draft and had been at the front only 
about a month. „

Prior to enlistment he was employed 
on one of the dredges of the Norton 
Griffiths Company. Besides hi» parente 
he is survived by three brothers, Guy, 
Morris and Albert, all of this city.

i-

We are now showing a wonderful selection of 
Black Velvet Sailors for present wear

Also WHITE SAILORS and Colored Felt Flops

NEW WHITE WIN6S JUST RECEIVED

We1 ere booking orders for fall delivery et Iwfc Ywi*» Frioee, 
in spite of the fact that the manufacturers have advanced their prices 
10 per cent

We have only it limited number to offer at the eld prices mad 
would suggest that you place your order early.

________ 1ER—We sell the original BmreO-Johnsan, New Mv*r
Moon, famous everywhere as a heater; also Oaks, Hot Blasts. Tor
toises, Standard Ideals, Bed Clouds, etc.

GUARANTEED heatEre.

Ifcl

News of Maritime
Men In The War

mark millinery company ltd. 7Lieut. J. D. McBeath of the Canadian 
Engineers enlisted the following men 
In Moncton on Thursday for his unit:

Charles Banks, machinist, Moncton, 
five years’ experience in the Duke of 
Lancashire Cavalry.

John Lodge of Birmingham, Alabama, 
U.S.A. He has had four years’ experl- 

wit h the Coast Artillery in the U.

D. J. BARRETTBOY’S BRAVE ACT
Maurice Williams,, Fully Dressed, 

Leaps Into River and Saves 
Friend MB

AUGUST 28, ms
ence

Edward A. Proctor, Prosser Brook. 
Sergt. Beatty of the Canadian Engi- 

is in Newcastle and is meeting 
with good success, i 1

One recruit signed on yesterday with 
Capt. Evans in Moncton for the 08th 
Battery at Woodstock. He is Albert H. 
Bouillon, who is a clerk in the Bank of 
Montreal at Moncton.
Taking Them at Their Word

Four gallant members of - the 13fnd 
behind the bars at Campbellton oil

The Boys’ Clothing StoreLADIES Royden Colter, aged twelve years, of 
Fredericton, had a narrow escape from 
death in the waters of the St. John River 
last week, when he Vas enjoying a swim 
St Public Landing. He got out over hia | 
Jiead and - suddenly found himself in 
water fifteen feet deep. His cries were 
board by little Maurice Williams of this 
city, who happened along the road. He 
lost no time in rushing to young Colter’s 
assistance. With clothes on he leaped 
froth the wharf and swam to his troubled 
friend. Colter was going down for the 
last time when Williams reached him. 
Trying to catch Ws.baic be found it was 
too Short and he vfus forced to reach be
neath the water aha Catch his drowning 
friend around the neck. It was with

neers

Ready With Fall and Winter Suites

Summer Suits, Coats and Skirts \

Never have we made so large a showing of brand new boy- 
dotting In any previous year at this time.

Tables In the splendidly lighted department on the third floor 
are crowded with the hew things.

It seemed last year that we had reached the height of exce 
lence In workmanship. But we were after perfection — and the | 
result Is that here are suits which go ahead even of our own best 

1 it would W easy to set down the plain facts of our boys’ cloth
ing, but after alt seeing Is beletvlng and we invite you to come U| 

where clothing Itself will convince you.

buy from the manufacturer

Lovtfer Prices
OR MADE TO ORDER

were
Wednesday, when the Graphic repOfWg 
called at the police off! *. They Vrp 
singing in a loud voice 1 We’ll NeverLat 
the Old Flag FaU.” They were arftit- 
ed on Monday upon orders from VW- 
cartier tcamp for being absent without 
leave. A guard arrived and conveyed 
them back to . camp.

Better Value
READY TO WEAR

4

aAmerican Cloak Mfg. Co.
•Phone M. 633

-l0,
great difficulty that Williams finally got 
Colter to the short, and there it took 
two hours to bring htin back to normal 
condition. -7 ? '

Williams is bnlf‘thirteen years of age. 
He showed great jBHRery and pluck, and 
those who witness#'him rescue Colter 
say that he should be rewarded with a 
medal for diving l&to the water with all 
his dothes on tb save a friend from 
death.

32 Dock St.
Two Hooves Saddened

Two more homes in Gloucester county 
have been saddened this week by news 
of the deaths at the front of two more 
of her soldier boys. Miss Lottie Sum
mons has been notified that Pte. Ed
mund Simmons of the Infantry, suc
cumbed on Aug. 9th at No. 10 Casualty 
Clearing Station to wound* received in 
action. E. Hebert of Paquetville receiv
ed on Tuesday notification of the death 
in action on Aug. 12 of Pte. Doejte He
bert of the infantry.

Will Return to Front
Dr. Ross Millar who has been serving 

with the Royal Army Medical Corps at 
the front, has arrived in Amherst. Dr. 
Millar expects to slay but a short time 
as he has offered Ms services for an
other year.
Coming to Amherst

As the internment camp at Halifax 
is being moved to Amherst, some time 
in September, twenty men are urgently 
required for guard duty at the detention 
camp there. ___________

"IX-
«
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VWe Invll» your 
Inspeotlon of 

Our Now FursFurs ■ y.

/
>.-$5.00 to $6.50 
... 4.50 to 7.00 
... 5.00 to 16 00

EVIDENCE TOMORROW Sailor Suits 6 to 9 years.....................
Sailor Norfolk Suits 4 to 9 years ••••
Yoke Norfolk Suits 8 to 17 years • • •.•
Separate Pants—Bloomer or Plain Knee Style .75 te 200

4.75 to 8.0Q

«CHINESE (MEFox, Wolf, Mink, Ermine 
and Lynx

The NEW MUSKRAT and HUDSON SEAL MODELS 
, now showing

iIn the. police eourt this morning fif
teen Chinese, who were arrested in a raid 
on the premises of Lim- Hong, in Mill 
street, last night were arraigned before 
the magistrate. The charge being the 
proprietor of an opium and gambling 
den In Mill street was read to Llm Hong. 
He pleaded hot guilty. The charge of 
being inmates was read to the others 
and they all entered a plea of not guilty. 
John A. Barry appeared in the interests 
of the Chinese- Two deposits, of $180 
each, were offered to be put up by two 
of the Chinese, but this was rejected by 
the court, as there were two charges in 
each case. The case will come up again 
this afternoon/ when the policemen who 
assisted in the raid 
An interpreter will 

One of the Chinese taken to police 
headquarters last night, is being detain
ed as a witness.

Boys’ Reefers

SCOVlL BROS., LIMITE 
ST. «JOHN, IN. B.

t

MADE BETWEENWhen you think of FURS think of
$450 AND $500 Is Your Boy Well Clad 

for School ?
F. S. THOMAS Setur-Pamdenec Patriotic Fair 

day Very Successful — The Prize 

Winners

on
will give evidence, 
be secured.539 : 543 Main Street

A very successful fair was held at 
Pamdenec on Saturday afternoon and 
evening at the “Firs,” the grounds of G.
Wilfred Campbell. Although all returns 

not yet in, it is estimated that the 
net proceeds wiU be between $480 and 
$500, which will be donated as follows:
Seventy-five dollars to Patriotic Fund 
and twenty-five per cent, to the Soldiers a display of the worn of the children 
Comforts Association. of the St. John Playgrounds Is being ex-

Thc results far exceeded expectations, hibited in one of the windows of M. R. 
and must be very gratifying to the ladies a., Ltd., King street, today, and is 
and gentlemen of Pamaenec who devoted commanding no little attention from 
their time during the week to make the passers-by. An entire window contaln- 
fair a success. The prizes won were as - jng some excellent hand-work in fancy 
follows: ! work, basket making, ets, speaks well

1 otte'rv__Lawn seat, No. 816; work for the work accomplished by (the chil-
baskei, Miss Mabel Lewis; ladles’ ven- dren while attending the playgrounds, 
anda jacket, Mrs. F. Shaw; fancy centre- , and shows the advantages attached there- 

v»rs j h Hamilton ; ladies’ white | to.
n ,Mrs. A. E. Everett; ladies’ i Each piece of work has a tag on, 
black hand bag, Mr. Howard; military ; which are written the name of the work- 
brushes Master Eric Bonnell; towel, er, her address and age. , It is remarx- 
,os itrosnan i able the pieces of work that have been

Guess mr Contest-Fruit coke, Miss ; turned out by girls of ten, eleven or 
mi. Miss Francis afterwards twelve years.
offered the cake* for auction and realized i The display is worthy of attention and 
°”er : =:„ntial sum nroceeds of which ; the workmanship, of imitation. 
a substantial sum, proceeas exhibit is the result of careful work on
WNa,ne Of DoU-Mhs Hamm. Prize the part of those who have attended the 

Name playgrounds and attention on the part of
DN„n Driving Ltest-Ladies, Miss the supervisors.

Constance Campbell. Prize, ladies’ ten
nis shties. Gentlemen Several have 
tied. It was mutually agreed to offer 
the prize (an axe) for auction. This also 
brought a good sum which was donated
to the funds. .

Rifle Range—Ladies, Miss Irvine and 
Miss Clarke tied with a score of twenty- Halifax, N. S., Aug. 22— I have 
three out of a possible thirty. Miss inspected a finer body of men than I 
Clarke won finally with a score of six- have today,” said His Royal Highness, 

Prize fancy work set. Gentlemen, the Duke of Connaught, at the close of u 
Cecil Mitchell, .‘core, twenty-three out. review of the Nova Scotia Highland 
nf possible thirty. Prize leather cigar Brigade at Aldershot on Saturday, 
of a possible tmrey. The 86th Battalion was the best bat-

talion he has inspected in Canada was 
the opinion expressed by the governor- 
general when congratulating the officers 
of the brigade. “The men of the 86th 
have all the appearances and the ear
marks of seasoned troops,” said His 
Royal Highness. Then turning to the 
officers of the other battalions, the gov
ernor-general said the longer training was 
of course the reason for the excellence of 
the 85th, but the brigade as a whole was 

he had ever in-

You take a natural pride in having him look nice—as well as any other well dressed la.l 
he should be neatly clothed from head to foot, for his appearance reflects on yon asFINE DM OF «

«001 «T M1HDS
•—and so
well 88 on him. / / - .

Go through his wardrobe, now, and see' what he needs, then come in and let us show 
„„„ " ietpat arrivals in Boyish Suits, which we show in the season’s newest fabric patterns,
smartly modelled and faultlessly tailored. A casual inspection even will satisfy you that the»4 

really surpassing values at these

WITH THE RUSSIANS ON THE FRENCH FRONT
are

i
i'W-

. fc, are ------- ■_ PRICES r—-----  ,
ROYS’ NORFOLK SUITS—In greys, browns and neat mixtures, with bloomer pants.

In smaller sizes up to 30, $8.48; in all sizes.................................... ........ $8.08, $4.48, $498, $6.48
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES in Plain Coats with Bloomer Pants, which we now offer 

you at Cost PYicee.
BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS in Mixed Tweeds

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS AT PIDGEON’B POPULAR PRICES 
HOSIERY—Of the strong, serviceable type.............................. ...............
CAPS—In soft styles with visera........................................................ .......i»*' Jtrh frir Sfir
TIES—In fancy colored silks ••••••• ;........................y V':.......... * *-18 ' h’ 0 2 f ïî?
BOYS’ FINE COLORED SHIRTS—In neat stripes and cotormgs .... ....• ■... «c.
SWEATERS ............................ ......................................At 60c., 98c., $1.18, $1.26, $1.35 ,$L60

ï
;t

..... 98c., $1.25, $136, $1.60
. ■

m
.
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STORE OPEN TILL 8 0*0 CLOCK THIS EVENINGfâ ■
Canter Main and 
Bridge StreetsPIDGEON’SIn the Lew 

Rent District
i

- I màWâ ROYAL GOVERNOR FAYS 051#
THE BEST HE HAS INSPECTED;

...

FALL 1916neverv

. > tten-

Italian “G.B. Borsalino” Soft Felt Hats, $4.50 _
Greens

icase.

FTea was served by a large committee 
of Indies, and dancing enjoyed after
wards by the young people. Greys

A Hat «Fit for a King”

4

4GIBBONS AGREES TC^À- See Window Display
V'] St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 2ft—Announce

ment was made this morning that Mike 
Gibbons, St. Paul middleweight, has 
agreed to 'box Jacx Dillon, of Indiana
polis, light heavyweight, during the 
month of October. According to the 
present plans, the bout will be held In 
St. Pant

"tr' *???**■■ ** :}| ?Sfs& RELIABLE
FURS- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED -DEPENDABLE

HATSthe finest body of men 
spected. . ,

The governor-general- and party left 
for Ottawa on Saturday night.

IPhoto shows kind hearted Klldlarn a wounded German prison-
iwd* the field imhitUnopi

*n-
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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